
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

December 2018 

 

Dear Pastor, church and praying friends, 

(Matthew 1:21) “And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall 

save his people from their sins.” Greeting from the Navajo Indian Reservation; I pray that this letter 

finds you doing well in your service to our Lord. We trust that you have had a wonderful Christmas as 

we did. 

It is hard to believe that we are at the end of 2018. We rejoice in all that the Lord has allowed us to do 

for Him this year. Adding Newcomb Baptist Church was unexpected; but we are so grateful that God put 

us there to build and move forward. God has already opened many doors in Newcomb. We finished the 

year strong. December always seems to be fruitful and with opportunities to reach our communities. 

Several churches sent the churches gifts bags and other items which we used as an outreach. We delivered 

gifts to our dear folks in both communities. Two souls were saved as a result of this outreach, and many 

visitors came to church.   

Christmas services is always the highlight of the month, which includes food, gifts for the children and 

many visitors that day. One soul was saved at Old Paths Baptist Church and two souls were saved at 

Newcomb Baptist Church.  

Our family had a wonderful Christmas as we took the time to recover and relax with our girls. As always, 

my wife cooked up a wonderful meal and we watched our girls open their gifts with excitement! Thank 

you for making this possible for our family. 

We would like to say thank you for allowing us to be your ambassadors. We thank you for the prayers, 

encouragement, and all the love offerings. We are now gearing up for 2019 and we look forward to seeing 

what God will do using Old Paths Baptist Church and Newcomb Baptist Church. Please continue to pray 

for the church site for both Newcomb and Old Paths. Thank you again and may God bless you richly. 

 

In Christ, 

Ryan Nez 

 

 

 


